Despite their high diversity and importance for humankind, invertebrates are often neglected in biodiversity conservation policies. We identify seven impediments to their effective protection: (1) invertebrates and their ecological services are mostly unknown to the general public (the public dilemma): (2) policymakers and stakeholders are mostly unaware of invertebrate conservation problems (the political dilemma): (3) basic science on invertebrates is scarce and underfunded (the scientific dilemma): (4) most species are undescribed (the Linnean shortfall): (5) the distribution of described species is mostly unknown (the Wallacean shortfall): (6) the abundance of species and their changes in space and time are unknown (the Prestonian shortfall): (7) species ways of life and sensitivities to habitat change are largely unknown (the Hutchinsonian shortfall).
Numerous recent developments in taxonomy, inventorying, monitoring, data compilation, statistical analysis and science communication facilitate overcoming these impediments in both policy and practice. We suggest as possible solutions for the public dilemma: better public information and marketing. For the political dilemma: red-listing, legal priority listing and inclusion in environmental impact assessment studies. For the scientific dilemma: parataxonomy, citizen science programs and biodiversity informatics. For the Linnean shortfall: biodiversity surrogacy, increased support for taxonomy and advances in taxonomic publications. For the Wallacean shortfall: funding of inventories, compilation of data in public repositories and species distribution modeling. For the Prestonian shortfall: standardized protocols for inventorying and monitoring, widespread use of analogous protocols and increased support for natural history collections. For the Hutchinsonian shortfall: identifying good indicator taxa and studying extinction rates by indirect evidence.
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The importance of invertebrates 49
Invertebrates dominate among multicellular organisms in 50 terms of richness, abundance and often biomass; for example, 51 more than 100,000 species of terrestrial arthropods occupy a single 52 hectare of rain forest in the western Amazon (Erwin et al" 2004) 53 and there is more ant biomass in the soils of the Serengeti Plains 54 than there is of surface mammals (Holldobler and Wilson, 1990) . 55 About 80% of all described species are invertebrates. Beetles alone 56 comprise at least 10 times the number of species of all vertebrates 57 together and over 25% of all described species. Invertebrates may 58 be as small as 30-40 p,m (male Cycliophorans, which have fewer 59 than 60 cells on average (Neves et al" 2009)) or as large as 14 m 60 (the colossal squid Mesonychoteuthis hamiltoni). They may be 61 saprophagous, phytophagous, symbionts, parasites, endo and ecto- P. Cardoso et al./Biological Conservation xxx (2011) 
Cultural services
These are non-material benefits. Invertebrates may serve as touristic attractions (e.g. coral reefs, butterflies), and many species are also essential model organisms for the study of biology, for example, the genetics of Drosophila and the many studies on increasing life-span performed with nematodes. In addition, many invertebrates are regularly used for environmental monitoring purposes (e.g. aquatic insects), as indicators of changes in the ecosystems that may not be felt as promptly in other taxonomic groups. Existence values are related with the willingness to pay for the conservation of species and communities (Martin-Lopez et al., 2007) . These are often prominent in flagship species, such as butterflies, dragonflies and corals, with which people may feel affinity or sympathy.
Supporting services
These are necessary for the production of all other ecosystem services and only indirectly impact on people's lives. Supporting services provided by invertebrates include nutrient cycling (e.g. dung burial, nitrogen volatilization), soil and ecosystem formation (e.g. aeration by tunneling, coral reefs) or as food source to other species (e.g. to commercial fisheries or game vertebrates).
The neglect of invertebrates
One of the major crises Earth's ecological stability faces today is the ever-growing and accelerating mass extinction of species due to human activities (Erwin, 1991a; Lawton and May, 1995; Purvis and Hector, 2000; Smith et al., 1993) . Our knowledge of global biodiversity and its rate of extinction is very limited, but of the 3-100 million species believed to exist, conservative estimates point to about 3000 being lost each year, that is, eight species per day (Wilson, 2003a; Gonzalez-Oreja, 2008) . The vast majority belongs to understudied taxa such as certain groups of invertebrates, "the little things that run the world" (Evans, 1993; Wilson, 1987) . They are subject to the same extinction processes as larger and more familiar organisms, plus a few additional ones, such as co-extinction and extinction of narrow habitat specialists (Dunn, 2005; Dunn et al., 2009) . When corrected for knowledge bias, data from 137 invertebrates show even higher extinction rates and proportions 138 of threatened species than those of well-known taxa such as birds 139 and mammals (MacKinney, 1999; Moir et al., 2010; Stork and Lyal, 140 1993; Thomas and Morris, 1994) . Nevertheless, only 70 species 141 have been officially reported extinct for the last 600 years (Dunn, 142 2005) , all others having vanished before discovery or description, 143 the so-called Centinelan (Wilson, 1992) or Linnean extinctions 144 Ladle and Jepson, 2008; Regnier et al., 145 2009; Triantis et al., 2010) . 146 The loss of species often implies the loss of functional diversity 147 and the provision of ecosystem services, with consequences to hu-148 man well-being (Section 1; see a review in Balvanera et al., 2006) . 149 The loss of pollinators may cause the loss of productivity in many 150 crops (Kremen et al., 2002; Kremen and Ostfeld, 2005) ; the loss of 151 predators and parasitoids in agricultural fields may cause the loss 152 of ecosystem capacity to control pest outbreaks and the conse-153 quent loss in productivity (Landis et al., 2000; Symondson et al., 154 2002) ; the loss of groundwater fauna may cause the disruption 155 of purification and bioremediation processes and consequent pol-156 lution problems (Boulton et al., 2008) ; the loss of coral reefs may 157 cause diminishing returns from tourism (Moberg and Folke, 158 1999) ; among many other examples. 159 Despite their high diversity and importance for humankind, 160 invertebrates have largely been neglected in conservation studies 161 and policies worldwide (Cardoso et al., in press; Kremen et al., 162 1993; New, 1999; Zamin et al., 2010) . Reflecting this neglect, the 163 World Conservation Union's (IUCN) Red List of Threatened Species 164 (IUCN, 2010) lists less than 0.5% of all described arthropods and 4% 165 of all described molluscs worldwide ( Fig. 1) , when most verte-166 brates have already been assessed. Of all the species evaluated, 167 the endangered categories occupy similar if not higher proportions 168 than comparable numbers for vertebrates (Fig. 1) . Even if such pro-169 portions are inflated by the evaluation of species thought a priori to 170 be endangered, the increases are countered by the vast numbers of 171 undescribed species that mostly have restricted distributions and 172 have not yet been collected or diagnosed (Gaston, 1994) . National 173 red lists follow the same trend, with invertebrates being among the 174 taxa with the least comprehensive coverage in countries world-175 wide (Zamin et al., 2010) . 176 Even in areas such as Europe where invertebrate species are rel-177 atively well known ( Fig. 2a ; Schuldt and Assmann, 2010) , the sup-178 port given to their conservation is markedly inappropriate 179 considering their role in ecological processes upon which a healthy 180 planet and human welfare depend (Leather, 2009) . The largest 181 funding program for the conservation of species and habitats in 182 Europe is the LIFE-Nature program. Justification for funding is lar-183 gely based on the priority lists of the Habitats and Birds Directives. 184 Because such lists are markedly biased towards some well-known 185 taxa, funding is equally biased ( Fig. 2b ; see also Cardoso, in press). 186 On average, each arthropod species received 1000 times less fund-187 ing for its conservation than each mammal species (Fig. 2c ). 188 Contradicting the low level of conservation support given to 189 invertebrates, when evaluated in equal stance to vertebrates, they 190 rank high in conservation priority lists. In a recent resource alloca-191 tion exercise for the Macaronesian archipelagos (Martin et al., 192 2010) , using unbiased criteria to rank almost every insular taxon, 193 invertebrates constituted more than twice the number of verte-194 brates among the highest ranking species. This was in a rank 195 largely dominated by plants, which are also remarkably under-196 represented in most conservation efforts (Figs. 1 and 2). In the 197 Azores, where invertebrates have been thoroughly studied (Borges 198 et al., 2005; Cardoso et al., 2007; Caspar et al., 2008, in press; 199 Triantis et al., 2010) , more so than in the other archipelagos and 200 most other regions worldwide, they constituted more than half 201 of all priority species (Martin et al., 2010) . 202 
203
The data demonstrates that conservation priority lists are 204 strongly biased towards some organisms. But why is there such a 205 strong bias? We hereby propose a list of seven impediments to 206 the conservation of invertebrates that are associated with such 207 biases, and suggest some possibilities of how to overcome them 208 (Table 1 ; Fig. 3 ; see also Kim, 1993; Samways, 1993) . Three of 209 the impediments are societal dilemmas, which interested parties 210 face when deciding how important invertebrate conservation is. 211
Four of the impediments are scientific shortfalls, related to areas 212 of knowledge that are still far from sufficient and that sometimes 213 reflect critical lack of data and understanding. 
217
Invertebrate conservation is hard to justify when many people 218 see each insect as a potential pest or each spider as a potential 219 health threat (Martin-Lopez et al., 2007) . With a few exceptions 220 (e.g. bees, butterflies), the public is not aware of invertebrate roles 221 in ecosystems and the conservation threats many species are 222
facing. Without such information, people tend to disregard inverte-223 brates as important for ecosystem functioning or as in need of pro-224 tection (Martin-Lopez et al., 2007; Samways, 1993) . Public support 225 is fundamental in reducing the current extinction rates (Ladle and  226 Jepson, 2008).
On the other hand, with information available and when blindly questioned about what species attributes are more important for defining priorities, the public ranks endemism or uniqueness to a region as the most important (Meuser et al., 2009 ). Invertebrates usually comprise most endemics in a region. If the public is made aware of the importance of invertebrates in ecosystem functioning and other benefits, direct or indirect to humans, perceptions are also likely to change. Knowing how to "sell" whatever knowledge and reasoned inference is available is essential in every area, including invertebrate conservation, and greater public awareness is likely to increase support for conservation (Meuser et al., 2009; New, 2010; Tisdell and Wilson, 2006; Wilson and Tisdell, 2005) . News regarding species discovery, wildlife documentaries, photography books or exhibitions and the arts in general all are effective tools in changing public perceptions, enhancing ability Please cite this article in press as: Cardoso, P., et at. The seven impediments in invertebrate conservation and how to overcome them. Biol. Conserv. (2011) Table 1 The seven impediments in invertebrate conservation and how to overcome them.
Impediments
Possible solutions I. Public dilemma -people throughout the world do not recognize invertebrates or their roles in the ecosystem. In consequence, the public has the tendency to disregard invertebrate species as in need of protection II. Political dilemma -many policymakers and stakeholders see invertebrates as species that, if needed, are indirectly protected by "umbrella" vertebrate species. In consequence, protection measures and funding are limited II. Scientific dilemma -the discovery and description of new species and the collecting of spatial and temporal data on known species are increasingly regarded as dated science. In consequence, taxonomy and classical ecology are underfunded IV. Linnean shortfall -the knowledge of the identity of species on Earth is remarkably poor, with many species yet to be described and catalogued. The term is a reference to the scientist Carl Linnaeus (1707-1778), who laid the foundations of modern taxonomy in the 18th century V. Wallacean shortfall -refers to our inadequate knowledge of the distributions of species at all possible scales. This term is a reference to Alfred R. Wallace (1823 Wallace ( -1913 , who studied the patterns and processes in the geographical distribution of species VI. Prestonian shortfall -comparative species abundance data in space and time is usually scarce. The term is a reference to the work by Frank W. Preston (1896 Preston ( -1989 on the commonness and rarity of species and their changes in space and time VII. Hutchinsonian shortfall -the diverse ways of life, functional roles and consequently the sensitivity to habitat change of most species are usually unknown. This term is a reference to the work by George E. Hutchinson (1903 Hutchinson ( -1991 on the niche concept and the way resources limit the distribution and abundance of species to understand the concepts (Jacobson et al., 2007; Labao et al., 2008) . Initiatives as simple as using common names for species may radically change the public perception regarding invertebrates (New, 2008 (New, , 2010 Samways, 2005) . Even imaginative scientific names may easily capture public attention, including naming species after celebrities, such as Kate Winslett and Arnold Schwarzenegger (Erwin, 2002) . As often heard in lectures given by Daniel Janzen about species and ecosystems, "if you don't know it, you can't love it, if you don't love it, you won't save it."
Policymakers and stakeholders are mostly unaware of 251 invertebrate conservation problems (the political dilemma) 252
Policymakers and stakeholders usually assume that protected 253 large animals will serve as "umbrella" species, protecting all other 254 species occupying the same habitats (Simberloff, 1998) . This view 255 is however largely unsupported and untested. In the vast majority 256 of cases it is simply assumed (Cabeza et al., 2008; Mufioz, 2007; 257 Prendergast et al., 1993; Roth and Weber, 2008; Simberloff, 258 1998) . When tested, the concept often fails (Martin et al., 2010; 259 Schuldt and Assmann, 2010) . Indeed, our lack of knowledge may 260 preclude investigation of any such relationships for most inverte-261 brate groups, because the questions cannot be framed. Misconcep-262 tions regarding the effectiveness of umbrella species have been 263 detrimental to possible invertebrate conservation, by limiting the 264 amount of available funding. 265 As with the general public, information regarding the impor-266 tance of invertebrates in ecosystem functioning may be very effec-267 tive in explaining the value of less charismatic species to 268 policymakers and stakeholders. Without legal value but with polit-269 ical significance, mechanisms such as the IUCN Red List are power-270 ful tools for lobbying and this use should increase (Mace et al., 271 2008; Rodrigues et al., 2006) . Many invertebrate taxa have recently 272 been assessed, especially molluscs, butterflies, dragonflies, fresh-273 water crabs, and corals (Clausnitzer et al., 2009; Cumberlidge 274 et al., 2009; IUCN, 2010; Lewis and Senior, 2011) . There are also 275 many regional studies already published (e.g. butterflies and drag-276 onflies in Europe) (Kalkman et al., 2010; Van Swaay et al., 2010 , 277 2011 
291
Traditional taxonomy is on the verge of extinction, facing ever 292 scarcer resources, and mostly regarded as "counting for the sake 293 of counting", with "modern" sciences occupying taxonomy's for-294 mer space (Boero, 2001 (Boero, , 2010 Leather and Quicke, 2009; Wheeler, 295 2007) . Taxonomists are moving towards other fields and many of 296 those remaining, besides approaching retirement, are based in 297 countries where most species are already known (Gaston and 298 May, 1992; Kim, 1993) . Natural history and ecological studies, 299 based on broad sampling programs that allow knowing the species 300 distributions and abundances, how such parameters change in 301 space and time and how these changes relate with ecological 302 change are also largely neglected (Cotterill and Foissner, 2010; 303 Kim, 1993) . 304
A number of partial solutions are in effect to counter the lack of 305 experienced taxonomists, even if modern taxonomy is more con-306 cerned with resolving high-level phytogenies using molecular 307 techniques that require specialized skills and equipment, than with 308 basic species descriptions and diagnoses. Especially in the tropics, 309 parataxonomists with training that allows them to recognize and < 310 sort morphospecies are often used with success (Basset et al., 311 2004; Janzen, 2004; Pearson et al., 2011) . Amateurs are frequently 312 the most proficient descriptors of species in many taxa (Pearson 313 et al., 2011) and, often integrated in citizen science programs, also 314 provide extremely useful data on the distribution and abundance 315 of species (Braschler, 2009; Cohn, 2008; Silverton, 2009) . Given 316 the high costs of obtaining comparative taxonomic and ecological 317 information, cybertaxonomy (Table 2; Wheeler, 2004 Wheeler, , 2007 318 Wheeler et al., 2004) , and the field of biodiversity informatics in 319 general allow the efficient and universal access to species lists, dis-320 tribution databases and ecological data. Biodiversity informatics 321 facilitates species identification and access to a wealth of informa-322 tion Wilson, 2000 Wilson, , 2003b . 
Most species are undescribed (the Linnean shortfall)
324 Most living species are still to be described (Erwin et al., 2004; 325 May, 1999) . This problem is especially prevalent in invertebrates, 326 with researchers still far from agreeing on the possible number 327 of species, estimated to be anywhere between 3 and 50 million, 328
with the most probable estimates between 5 and 30 million (Erwin et al., 2004; Wilson, 2000 ; but see Novotny et al., 2002) . When more than one order of magnitude separates different global richness estimates, the size of this so-called "Linnean shortfall" becomes obvious (Brown and Lomolino, 1998) . In fact, the number of new species described every year is not approaching an asymptote. About 15,000 new species and sub-species of invertebrates are recorded by Zoological Record each year (see: http://www.organ ismnames.com). This represents one new taxon (mostly species) described every 35 min. And yet, at the present rate of description, and even by the most conservative estimates claiming that half the species have already been described, it could take close to 100 years to reach the end of the process. Hundreds of thousands of species may become extinct before description (Gonzalez-Oreja, 2008) . Surrogacy, either by higher taxa (Gaston and Williams, 1993) or by indicator taxa (Pearson and Cassola, 1992) , can be an efficient way of obtaining useful information for conservation without the need to identify every single species. This strategy allows the retention of broad biological information enabling the understanding of distribution patterns and efficiency in the definition of conservation priority areas. Its use is, however, necessarily limited and for most conservation questions it is in fact important to know the species identity. The resolution of this impediment ultimately depends on the resolution of others, predominantly, the lack of taxonomists and the wider recognition by policymakers that to conserve biodiversity it may be important to know what biodiversity is present. Knowledge allows wise decisions and should guide priorities for best use of very restricted resources available for practical conservation. Importantly, new projects have appeared funded by the US National Science Foundation, such as the Partnerships to Enhance Expertise in Taxonomy (PEET), Assembling the Tree of Life (AToL), and the Planetary Biodiversity Inventory (PBI) and the Smithsonian Institution, such as the currently developing Global Genome Project. In Europe, the EDIT project is a good example of taxonomy enhancement. In addition, new advances in taxonomic publication processes are designed to speed species information automatically to diverse users (Penev et al., 2008 (Penev et al., , 2011 .
The distribution of described species is mostly unknown (the Wallacean shortfall)
Most species remain undescribed and unknown. Recognizing and describing them is, however, just the beginning of a process. For most of the species already described, we probably know little more than some morphological characteristics and a few, if not a single, locality (as a spot distribution within an unknown range). This shortfall was named by Lomolino (2004) as the "Wallacean shortfall". Compiling good distributional data is the first stage of any systematic conservation planning exercise (Margules and Pressey, 2000) . Without reasonable information of where species live, it is impossible to know which are endangered and where to concentrate efforts to preserve them. P. Cardoso et al./Biological Conservation xxx (2011) (2000) http://www.teamnetwork.org/en/ https://learning.conservation.org/biosurvey/RAP/Pages/default.aspx Pollard and Yates (1993) A suggestion for overcoming the Wallacean shortfall implies the recognition that there is need to enhance the funding of traditional local and regional inventories, if possible using adequate standardized and optimized protocols (see below). Nonetheless, such data need to be readily available. Different initiatives compile distribution data of diverse taxa from local to global levels, most remarkably, the GBIF -Global Biodiversity Information Facility (http:// www.gbif.org). It intends to compile in a single platform all data, especially primary data, stored in thousands of museums worldwide. But even compiling all available information this will be scattered and probably biased for most taxa (Mortal et al., 2007) , with documented distribution tending to be that of interested specialists and where they have collected. Several species distribution modeling techniques have therefore been proposed to fill the gaps in information (Elith et al., 2006; Hernandez et al., 2006; Phillips et al., 2006) . These allow mapping the probabilities of occurrence for species for which only some records are available by evaluating what climatic, land-use or other variables are suitable for the occurrence of the species. Such probabilities of occurrence can be used in conservation planning (Cabeza et al., 2010; Williams and Araujo, 2000) together with a number of other variables, such as management costs and prevalence of threats. Although such distribution models may present several problems, often not taking into account the way of life and history of taxa, species interactions or the possibly biased geographical sampling (Soberon and Nakamura, 2009) , they can be seen as a way of reducing the unavoidable bias of using data from only a few scattered places for conservation planning (Diniz-Filho et al., 2010) .
The abundance of species and their changes in space and time are unknown (the Prestonian shortfall)
Absolute abundances of invertebrates are usually impossible to obtain and too variable to measure. Hence, we have to trust on relative abundance. This can be compared in space (through inventorying) and time (through monitoring), both processes presuming we can recognize and categorize the entities we measure. Studying such variables requires standardized and optimized sampling protocols (Cardoso, 2009; Duelli, 1997; Duelli et al., 1999; Erwin, 1991b; Jones and Eggleton, 2000; Regnier et al., 2009; Stork et al., 1996) . Researchers involved in invertebrate sampling, however, usually do not immediately extract all information possible to obtain from the specimens collected. Those data vanish in time, with specimens being forgotten or even lost in privately-run collections, even in universities. The collected material is therefore not usable to its full potential. Given the work by Frank W. Preston on the commonness and rarity of species and their changes in space and time (Preston, 1948, i960) we refer to this impediment as the "Prestonian shortfall".
Improvement of sampling and analytical methods for biodiversity assessment and monitoring has been identified as an important priority in insect conservation and diversity research (Didham et al., 2010; Kim, 1993) . Standard protocols have been proposed for large-scale or even global comparative inventories 431 (Table 3) of different taxa such as ants (Agosti and Alonso, 2000) 432 and butterflies (Pollard and Yates, 1993) . Based on a semi-433 quantitative sampling strategy first proposed by Coddington 434 et al. (1991 ), Cardoso (2009 proposed guidelines and statistical 435 methods to improve the standardization and optimization of 436 arthropod inventories, and demonstrated that it is possible to sam-437 pie in a standardized, yet optimized, way. The use of standardized 438 and optimized protocols, well-supported by extensive data, may 439 contribute to the more rapid accumulation of knowledge in ways 440 that allow using all the information to its full potential, for a num-441 ber of different studies (Diniz-Filho et al., 2010; Kremen et al., 442 1993) . There is also a need for long term ecological studies to mon-443 itor ecosystem change through time and such studies also require 444 standardized and optimized protocols for good indicator inverte-445 brate taxa. The new NSF-funded program NEON is beginning to 446 piece together the protocols for exactly this strategy. Preserving 447 all possible information for future studies, often impossible to 448 predict, is possible only if specimens are maintained as long-term, 449 secure, archive collections with full documentation. This preserva-450 tion is best accomplished through the support of natural history 451 collections, namely in museums, which constitute rich sources of 452 long-term datasets (Cotterill and Foissner, 2010; Lister et al., 2011 (Kozlowski, 2008) . 465 Even in the best-documented faunas the threats to most individual 466 species can be suggested in only general terms, often drawing on 467 knowledge of biologically different but related species elsewhere. 468 Our knowledge is however steadily growing. Many invertebrate 469 species are now known to be sensitive to ecological change (e.g. 470 Basset et al., 2008; Cardoso et al., 2007) and when sufficient data 471 is available it is even possible to infer on the past (Cardoso et al., 472 2010) or future (Fonseca, 2009; Triantis et al., 2010) man-caused 473 extinctions of numerous species. Moreover, many invertebrates 474 are susceptible to extinction causes that mostly do not occur in 475 better-known taxa, such as extreme habitat specificity and co-476 extinctions along with hosts (Dunn, 2005; Dunn et al., 2009 ). In-477 deed, coextinction may be the most common form of extinction 478 (Dunn et al., 2009; Moir et al., 2010) . Although the ecology and 479 sensitivity to habitat change of most species is unknown, many 480 studies indicate that invertebrates can be as sensitive as any other 481
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No. of Pages 10, Model 5G P. Cardoso et al./Biological Conservation xxx (2011) shortfall is the obvious basis for the other scientific shortfalls 498 (Fig. 3) . The Wallacean, Prestonian and Hutchinsonian shortfalls 499 have parallels with the three basic forms of rarity, by respectively 500 relating with distribution, abundance and habitat (Gaston, 1994; 501 Rabinowitz, 1981 ). 502
We also list possible ways of overcoming such impediments 503 and they are therefore not intractable. In fact, we mention a num-504 ber of initiatives, not in any way comprehensively, that indicate 505 progress. At least in developed countries it should be easy to incor-506 porate effective invertebrate conservation in environmental poli-507 cies in full parallel to other taxa. In underdeveloped countries, 508
where most invertebrate diversity resides, all these problems are 509 far greater. Funding and appropriate environmental policies are 510 lacking even for charismatic taxa. Nevertheless, all the tools devel-511 oped for countries where the problem seems easier to resolve are ' 512 or will certainly be useful at a global level and, if mastered, will 513 be available in the future. 514
Finally, it must be highlighted that invertebrate conservation, as 515 well as of all biodiversity, is only possible with the preservation of 516 ecosystems and their structure, function and processes (Kim, 1993; 517 Samways, 1993) . Describing and understanding the roles and eco-518 system services provided by different species could help linking 519 invertebrate conservation with human well-being. This link is crit-520 ical for increasing the public, political and even scientific support 521 for invertebrate conservation. Single-species management is useful 522 in a limited sense only, as all species are interconnected in ways we 523 are just beginning to understand. Only by preserving all species 524 and guaranteeing interactions and ecosystem services may we 525 reach the goal of overall biodiversity conservation.
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